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GROWTH, NODULATTON AND N2 FIXATION IN DALBERGTA STSSOO
INOCULAT&D BY RHIZ O B I U fuI (C OWPEA MTSCELLANY) AND G LO M U S
FA,SCrcULATAM UNDER DTFFERENT MOISTURE LEVELS
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The effect ofvarious levels of moisture on growth, nodulation and \-frxation of single (Rftfzo biwn or
AM alone) and dual inoculated (Rhizobium + AM) Dalbergia sissoo, has been studied in a pot
culture experiment using sterilized soil. The parameters, growth, nodulatioq nitrogen frxation and o/o

AM colonization ofroots were considerably influenced with the increase in moisture stress from -0.3
MPa to -1.8 MPa. At -O.3 MPa level, the growth of plans, total N content, percentage of AM
colonization, nodulation and nitrogenaseactivity were found to bemaximum in plants raised afterdual
inoculation with Rhizobium aad Glomusfascicdatun In other watering regimes, though the values
ofall the above parameters decreased with increase in moisture stress, the plants with dual inoculation
performed better than single inoculation. These observations suggested a protective role played by
AM in proViding resistance to Dalbergia srisoo Roxb. against injurious effects ofmoisture stress.
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Introduction
Myconhizal fungi occur in nearly all soils throughout the
world and form symbiotic relationship with the roots of
most terrestrial plants. They exist in the soil as spores or as

vegetative propagates in root fragments unlike other soil
bome and most root-inhabiting fungl. Vesicular Arbuscular
Myconhizal fungi tolerate a wide range ofsoil water regimes
and are found in habitas as divene as arid deserts and
aquatic environmentsr. Moisture stress can have profound
metabolic influence on plant, resulting not only in impaired
gas exchange but also in considerable alteration of
physiological processes2'3. VrtM association in plants
contributes towards the development ofresistance to water
stressar. Available reports indicate &at plants infected with
mycorrhizal fungi grow better even under stress
conditions6. The requirement of P is high in legumesl and

therefore leguminous plants respond more to mycorrhizal
infection than cereals, which indirectly enhances the
biological nitrogen fixation through increased P availability
specially in soils with low P contenf. In this paper, the
effect of inoculation of Mizobium alone and in combination
twth Gl omus fa s c i cul at um on growth and nitrogen fi xation
in Dalbergia sissoo, a tree legume, under different moisture
stress levels has been discussed.
Materialsand Methods
Role of most preferred AM Glomus fasciculatum on
resistance and recovery from moisture stress oftest plants

inoculated with most effrcient RhizoDizrz was studied by
conducting a pot culture experiment using sterilized soil
for six months. The surface sterilized seeds pelleted with

rhizobial isolates were sown in pots on AM inoculum pad
containing 250 spores/5O g soil. Three seedlings were
maintained in each ofthe five replicates for each treatrnenL
Each of these treatments consisted of uninoculated confiol,
Rhizobium alone, AM alone and Rhizobium + AM
inoculated sets. These were separately maintained at four
different soil moisture levels. Soil moisture content was
determined in terms ofMPa (matric potential) level (l MPa
: l0 bars) by using thermocouple psychrometef . The four
watering regimes were (i) wateringonce to the freldcapacity
in 24h (4.3 MPa) (ii) 48h (4.6 MPa) (iii) 72h (-l .4 MPa) and
(iv) 96h (-1.8 MPa). The plants were subjected'to above
moisture regimes after two monfh oftheir dstablishment.
The above mentioned maEic potdntial were approximately
equalto soil moisture levels.

Following parameters were selected forthe study:
shoot-root length, shoot and root dry weight, total plant
proteins, total chlorophylle, total niftogenr0 and phosphorus

contentrr, nodule number, nodule dryweightand maximum
nodule sizer2, nitrogenase activitytr of root nodules and
percentage AM colonization by roots. .,1 l

Results and Discussion
The effect ofArbuscular myconhizal inoculation on plant
growth (shoot and root length), plant dry mafter production
(shoot and root dry weight) and nutrient uptake level under
different levels of moisture stress condition are given in
Table-l. The highest value of growth in terms of shoot
length, shoot dry weight, root length and root dry weight
was observed in Rhizobium isolate DS Rhz:9 + Glomus

fascicalatum inoculated plants atthe first level ofmoisture
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(4.3 MPa) in comparison to single inoculated (DS Rhz-9
alone or Glomus fasciculatum alone) plants. The
uninoculated plants recorded the lowest growth. In other
watering regimes, though, the values decreasd with
increase in moisture stress, the plan6 with dual inoculation
performed betterthan single inoculation (Table l).

The dual inoculated plants recorded maximum
values of total protein, total chlorophyll and total,N at the

first level of moisture. The values decreased'at the

subsequent levels. Total P content per plant increased only
in dual and AM alone inoculated plants with the increase

in moisture stress. Therefore maximum total P contentwas

observed in dual inoculated plants at fourth level ofmoisture
(. I.8 MPa)(Table l).

The nodulation (nodule number, nodule dry
urcighg maximum nodule size) and nirogen fixation ih tefirls

ofnitrogenase activity by nodules, were recorided maximum

in plants inoculated with dual combination of Rhizobium
(DS Rhz-9) + GIom us fasciadatwn(Fig. I ). The maximum

nitrogenase activity ofnodulated rooB was r@rded 1.64

pmol Crt{n g t fresh nodule h-tin dual inoculated plans in
companson to the plant inoculated with Rhizobium (DS

Rhz-9) alone, at the first level ofmoisture. The nodulation

ard nitrogen fixatton were very poorand decrease drastically

at the subsequent levels ofmoisture stress (Fig. I ).
The colonization percentage (Table t ) increased

r 2 3 { 5 6 7 E.9 101112 131415

TreatrEnE

Thatments : (43MPa) l. Uniroculated cllrfio\L Golmus

fasciculatum, 3. DS Rhz-9, 4. DS Rhz-9+Glomus

fasciculatum. (-0.6MPa) - 5. Uninoculated control,
6.Colmusfascicalannn,T. DS Rhz-g, & DS Rhz-9rGlorrar

fasciculatum. Gl.4 MPa) 9. Uninoculated control,
10. Golmus fasciculatum, fl. DS Rhz-9, 12. DS Rhz-
9+Glomusfasciaianm. (-1.8 MPa) - 13. Uninoculated
control, 14.Golmusfasciculatam,lS. DS Rhz-g, 16. DS

Rhz-9+Glomtcfasciculatwn.
Fig. l. Effect ofmoisture stress on nodule numbe6 nodule
dry weight and nitrogen fixation (nitrogenase activity) of
Dalbergia sissoo inoculated with Rhizobium (DS Rhz-g)
and AM (G/on us fas c ic ulatum).

with higher levels of moisture stress. Maximum value of
percentage AM root colonization was recorded at fourth
level of moisture (-1.8 MPa) in dual inoculated ptants as

compared to only AM inoculated plants.
The result from the experiment clearly indicated

that Rhizobium isolate DS Rhz-9 and Glomusfasciculatum
formed an efkctive dual combination resulting in highest
values of all the parameters studied. The percentage AM
root coloriization enhanied further when AM was
associated with Rhizobiam. These results were also
supported by other workersla'l7. In green house studies
mycorrhizae have been shown to increase the drought
resistance of cultivated crops such as wheatrs'Ie,
soybeanur, onionz, pepped'and red clovefa as well as

several native plant species2s-3o. The observations
presented in this paper are in agreement with the above
furdinip.

Under moisture stress condition it was found that
the growth ofplants decreased according to the increase
in moisture stress. Even though the plants had low growth
compared to the non-stressed mycorrhizal plants, the
treated plants showed more growth than their non-
mycorrhizal counter parts3r. The data presented suggested
that inoculation of efficient AM fungi (Glomus
fasciculatury) during the course ofthe study, prevented
the injurious effects of moisture stress in the test plants

tt r3 r5
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Rao etal.M
due to enhanced water and nutrient uptake thereby
promoting growth, nodulation and nitrogen fixation ofthe
Dalbergia sissoo under investigation. 

16.
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